Immunogenicity of a unique region of the human thyrotropin receptor.
Clarifying the role of the TSH receptor protein in the autoimmune process may be the key to understanding the development of Graves' disease. In the present study we used a 16 amino acid peptide of the human TSH receptor (hTSHR) to immunize rabbits. A comparable, but theoretically less immunogenic, peptide was injected into other rabbits. The antibody response against these and other peptides, as well as against solubilized human thyroid membrane (TM) and guinea pig fat cell membrane (GPF) proteins, was tested using ELISA and Western blots. The GPF and TM binding pattern of rabbits' sera was compared to that of Graves' patients' sera. We have identified an area of antigenic cross-reactivity between GPF and TM; a 63 kD protein was present in both GPF and TM, and this protein uniformly bound IgG-s of the rabbits' postimmunization sera and one of eight Graves' patient's serum. We have shown that i) a theoretically immunogenic 16 amino acid peptide was indeed highly immunogenic in rabbits, ii) antibodies binding to GPF and TM were detected after immunization, and iii) the peak of thyroid stimulating immunoglobulin activity of sera was followed by a transient elevation of serum triiodothyronine levels. Further studies investigating the immunogenic epitopes of the hTSHR as well as characterizing the 63 kD protein are indicated.